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"We specialize in bringing you in-line with the real India - traditions, rituals, beauty, heauty, heritage, festivals, 
adventures,wild life, carnivals and many more different facets of our country- INDIA".

TRAVEL PLAN

Dear Traveler

Greetings from ALifetimeTrip

Thank you for choosing us for your travel needs.

Please find herewith all the relevant details (Itinerary, Accommodation) for your trip to 
6N7D - Nau Devi Darshan.Kindly take a moment to review these.

The travel plan is totally customizable. Please reach your tour planner and ask for changes 
that you would like to incorporate in your vacation.

We value your business and look forward to assist you.

Detailed Itinerary

https://alifetimetrip.co.in/
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Tour Itinerary: Katra(2N)-Dharamshala/Mcleodganj(3N)-Chandigarh(1N)

Day 1: Jammu - Katra
Pick up from Jammu airport/ railway Station and transfers to Katra. On reaching, check in at 
hotel, afternoon free for personal leisure. Overnight stay at hotel.

Day 2: Katra
Morning after breakfast trek / horse ride from Katra to Mata Vaishnodevi Darshan (15.kms 
one way). Back at Katra for Dinner and overnight stay at hotel.

Day 3: Katra - Dharamshala via Pathankot
After breakfast, leave for Dhramshala. Reach Dharamshala and transfer to hotel. Rest of the 
day at leisure. Overnight stay at hotel.

Day 4: Chamunda and Baijnath Temples
After breakfast, check out from the hotel and proceed to visit Chamunda Devi Temple-more 
than 700 years old, Chamunda Nandikeshwar Dham is a famous temple of Goddess Shakti 
who is the goddess of power. Later proceed to Baijnath- the very famous ancient temple of 
Lord Shiva is situated here which is believed to be one of twelve jyotirlingas according to 
popular legends. Overnight stay at Dharamshala.

Day 5: Chintpurni Temple and Jwalamukhi Temple
After breakfast, Proceed to Jwalamukhi and visit Jawalamukhi Temple, famous as a temple 
to the goddess Jwalamukhi, the deity of flaming mouth. Later proceed to visit Chintpurni 
Temple- dedicated to Mata Chintpurni Devi, also known as Mata Shri Chhinnamastika Devi. 
Devotees have been visiting this Shaktipeeth for centuries to pray at her lotus feet. You 
might also like to visit Kangra Fort and Kangra Brijeshwari temple in the evening. Overnight 
stay at Dharamshala.

Day 6: Dhramshala - Chandigarh (Visit Mansa Devi Temple)
After breakfast, Proceed to Chandigarh. Arrival at Chandigarh, Check into Hotel and 
Proceed to Visit Mansa Devi Temple. Overnight stay at Chandigarh.

Day 7: Chandigarh drop at Airport/Railway Station
After breakfast, check out from the hotel and visit Rock Garden & Rose Garden. Afternoon, 
leave for Your destination with memories of ALifetimeTrip.

Hotel Details:

CITIES HOTELS

Katra-2N

Dharamshala/Mcleodganj-
3N



Chandigarh-1N

PACKAGE COST INCLUDES PACKAGE COST EXCLUDES

Accommodation at hotels/resorts/camps on 
double/triple Occupancy as per requirement.
All Applicable Taxes
All Applicable Taxes
Accommodation on single/double/triple sharing-as 
requested Basis.
Services of a private car as per itinerary (AC will 
be switched off on hills)

Any entry fees
Any Air/Train/ Bus Fares- Best fares, Available On 
Request.
Any additional expenses arising out of unforeseen 
circumstances like flight delay / cancellation / 
roadblocks/landslides/ strike or any other natural 
causes out of human control or any emergency 
evacuation expenses.
Items of personal nature like porterage, tips, 
laundry
Payment for adventure activities, boat ride, rafting, 
paragliding, Zorbing etc
Room heater charges will be on direct payment 
basis as per hotel policy

Notes:

Hotels quoted are subjected to availability, in case non-availability similar category Hotels shall be offered 
prior to booking.
Rooms booked are base category at all places unless otherwise specified, upgradation available as per hotel 
policy at a supplement cost.
The third occupant of the room shall be provided a mattress/rollaway bed depending upon the hotel policy.
Car will be provided for sightseeing purposes and transfers as per inclusions & itinerary mentioned above. 
You can definitely hire a car on additional cost and do any extra sightseeing if you wish to.
Rates applicable for Indian Nationals only. Non-Indian Nationals may avail the same package after inquiring 
about the applicable rate.
Taj Mahal, Agra is closed on Friday

Bank Details
This is terms and condition content

Cancellation Policy

25% Charges of lump sum amount, anytime prior to 30 days of Tour Start.
50% Charges of lump sum amount, anytime within 30-15 days prior to Tour Start.
75% Charges of lump sum amount, anytime within 15-10 days of Tour Start. 
100% Retention Charges thereafter.

Terms & Conditions



Vouchers are non-transferable and valid only for the services mentioned herein.  
Any services not specifically requested, confirmed and noted on vouchers will not be rendered.  
All extras are to be paid directly to the hotels/the service providers. 
Please stick to itinerary, anything extra shall be chargeable (at the location itself.)
Any service unused is non-refundable.


